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jlidge Mred to Campbell v. ,otiWmoo&, 32
La J ep. Q. B. 185, as a case that was ai-

ways I!ecognized and followed by oui Courte.
If they Wero satisfied that the imputation was
tine, Mr. Brad laugh's contention of honeet
bellef might avail, but if not, no amount of
suci sincerity would avail him. Having
cautiOod th, jury against politicai bis, the
learnel' baron procedec te observe that
at the timne in question there had been public
meoetings held in Trafalgar Square, and Mr.
Bradiaugli wrote the letter complained of, and
It Waa published in the Time8 of December 3,
1887. The learnod judge sked. the jury
Whother they thouglit the libel as set out in
th Pleadings supported the meaning put1lPOn it by the plaintiff, and constituted a
grave charge againet him. If it did, thon
WOire they satisfied that the charges were sub-
steXtiallY true ? He did not think that any-
%ue could say, whatever hie politice, that
there Was any'harm in the plaintiff associa-
tI% With Cthers and raieing subecriptione in
0Oder te ventilate their particular grievances.

ThtWewhat Poters said he ws doing. But
M3ý adiýaugh asserted in the letter in ques-
Qio1 that this ws not so, and that funds sub-
scribed for that object'had been diverted
frein theirlegitimate source. Lord Salisbury's
cheque, s te its objet, conld. not have been
a 1nore charitable one. The suggestion was
that choques of the leading Conservatives,
lIlcluding Lord Salisbury, had boon ueed te
org8.flize sham meetings. After the evidence
Mr. Bradiaugh entireiy withdrew the charges
80> far as they related te Lord Salisbury. The
Othor choque traoed-viz., Mr. Bates's for £10,
'aF5 Bhown te have been used for quite as
Ch1aritable an object. So both theise choques
dis8appeBar But thon there wae the other
Choque of Mr. Norris, M. P., for £5, which Mr.

etis aid b ad been given him teward s the
asociation. Where, thon, has it been shown
that Mr. Peters had had choques from loading
eo0ftBevativos, &c., na stated in Mr. Brad-
laugh's letter ? If, therofore, they were of
opinion that Mr. Bradlaugh had failed t eos-
tBblish the truth of hie statements, the only
Other question for themn was that of damages.
I dealing with it they muet look at ail the

COiiCurstances of the case; and alludingte the
h«C Of Mx. Bradlaugh declining te, act upc>n

the suggestion thrown out at the adjourn-
muent and when hie case had-so far s Lord
Salisbury was conoerned-completely fallen
to, the ground, he reminded the jury that by
so acting Mr. Bradlaugh had aggravated hie
offence. Mr. Bradlaugh had called for Mr.
Petere' subscription-book in connection with
,the Sugar Bountios Association, and he had
looked into it, and feit bound in fairnese to
say that he found therein the names of vory
ominent men-Consorvatives and Liberal--
as subecribers. The learned judge thon re-
ferred to the article publi8hed by Mr. Brad-
laugh in the National Reformer of February
28, 1888, in which Mr. Bradlaugh asserted
that lie was prepared to prove that Peters
had roceived a large num ber of choques from.
leading Conservatives, ail of which had
passed through Mr. Peters' hands. How had
lie proved this, or did bis own account of the
mattor justify him in making such grave
chares?

The jury, without retiring, and after fifteen
minutes' consideration, found a verdict for
the plaintiff for £300 damages.-Mr. Baron
Huddleston gave judgment for the plaintiff
for £300, granted a cortificate for a special
jury, and declined to stay execution.

RECENVT ONTARIO DECISIONS.

Constitutional law-Appiintment of magistraes
by lieuteiant-goveror of protince-Powers
of provincial legialature-B. N. A. Act, a.
91, 92-48 Y . c. 17 (O.)

The Crown has the prorogative right te
appoint justices of tho poace within the Do-
minion of Canada and oach of its provinces;
but it dorogated from that right by assent-
ing to the B. N. A. Act, which conforred upon
either the parliamont of Canada or the logis-
latures of the provinces the power to pass
lawe providing for the appointment ofjustioes
of the peace.

Such laws are in relation te the adminis-
tration of justice, and upon the propor con-
struction of s. 91 aud 92 of the B. N. A. Act,
are oxclueively within the power of the pro-
vincial legialatures, under s. 91, Par. 14.

Additional weight je given te the construc-
tion placed upon these sections, by the Par'
lijament of Canad" havingfrom Urne to trne,
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